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The relationship between the Internet and the public life is a hot topic with both
theoretical and practical significance. Through literature review，this paper find three
problems in literatures. First，most of the existing research regarded Internet as the
opposition of the offline society or community ， ignoring the possibility of
combination of online group and offline community. Second，in trying to understand
the Internet’s impact on public life，only a few studies viewed the Internet as a virtual
community. Third， the existing research mainly discusses the direct relationship
between the internet and public participation，while the research on the mechanism
between them is also rare. Therefore， this paper focuses on the impact of online
neighborhood community on offline public participation ， and focuses on the
intermediary effect between the two.
This paper finds that the direct impact of online neighborhood community on
online public participation behavior is relatively weak after considering the factors
such as the emotional connection between residents and the community and the
residents' sense of self-efficacy. To participate in the online group and the degree of
participation in the group，can enhance the sense of belonging to the communit，
indirectly promote the participation of citizens in the community public life. In
addition， the degree of online participation can also have a positive impact on the
residents’ efficacy on public affairs. Those residents who have higher online
involvement in the high degree of residents，often think they have enough ability to
influence the community public affairs.
Based on the empirical results，there are three main conclusions. First，the online
group is an important way to reshape the neighborhood ties. Second， community
emotional bonds and community efficacy are two intermediary mechanism of online
neighborhood group’s effect on community public participation. Third， this study
provides evidence for the construction of the community-oriented new media













of the residents in engaging the online group ， rather than blindly emphasis on
platform construction. At the end of the article，the author discusses the implications
and limitations of this study.
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作、捐赠或展示支持标语（Kensi & Stroud，2006；Xenos & Moy，2007；Tolbert
& McNeal，2003）；非传统型参与，如写信给当地媒体或杂志、示威游行、抗
议、请愿等（Bakker & de Vreese，2011）；公民参与，如参加正式组织、社区
参与、从事志愿活动等（Shah，Kwak & Holbert，2001）；在线参与（Bakker &
de Vreese，2011；Valenzuela，Kim & Zúñiga，2012）。有学者使用元分析方法，




化。在 Web 1.0 时代，互联网主要被视为一种信息媒介，有关研究也主要延续





Gil de Zúñiga et al.，2013；Holt et al.，2013；Pasek et al.，2009；Towner，2013）。
与互联网信息使用不同，学者们认为社交网络中的信息暴露是无意间完成的，并
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